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  The core issue we discuss in this paper is “What kind of role should government 
act in the process of improving life-health insurance demands?” Starting from this 
proposition, the first question we should solve is “why life-health insurance demands 
need to be improved?” To answer this question, we must analysis the status of 
life-health insurance demands in China. In China, life-health insurance demands 
fluctuate cyclically. Per capita demand is not enough. Indemnificatory need like health 
insurance is also insufficient. A large number of potential demands can’t be transformed 
to practical demands. The second question is “why government should encourage 
consumers to buy more life-health insurance products?” Obviously, promoting the 
development of life-health insurance market is one of government’s economic 
management functions. However, government has its own specific purpose: more 
life-health insurance demands could mitigate the enormous financial burden brought by 
social insurance. The last question is “How the government to improve consumer 
demand for life-health insurance?” Here, we explain it from two ways. For insurance 
companies, government should create a good policy environment, guiding insurance 
companies to improve themselves in order to meet consumer demands. But government 
should pay attention to “over control”. For the consumers, government should 
implement preferential policies, especially tax policies to encourage them to buy 
life-health insurance products. But, preferential policies must be consistent with the 
actual financial capacity, looking for the balance point between “stimulating consumer 
desire” and “maintaining government revenue”. In this paper, we use statistics analysis, 
econometric model, comparative analysis, policy analysis to clarify our viewpoints. 
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额从 1980 年的 4.60 亿元上升到 2009 年的 11137.30 亿元，足足增加了 2000 多倍，
平均增速高达 31%，保险机构及保险从业人员的数目也是 初不可比拟；但直到
2008 年，中国的保险深度仅有 3.20%，保险密度仅有 736.74 元，与欧美工业化国





































流产品，2008 年，分红保费收入超过 3650 亿元，约占全部寿险保费规模的 50%②，
保障性人身险的发展相对受到限制。 
1.1.2 研究的背景 


































477.6 元增长到 2009 年的 17174.65 元，农村家庭人均纯收入从 1980 年的 191.3 元
上升到 2009 年的 5153.17 元，我国消费者的预算约束越来越宽松，消费能力进一
步提高。但是，统计数据表明 2008 年储蓄存款年底余额高达 217885.4 亿元，是当
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